The new Perfecto™2 is the smallest, lightest, quietest and most efficient 5-liter concentrator ever produced by Invacare. The high performance Perfecto™2 unit incorporates all the best features of the market-leading Platinum™ XL concentrator, while significantly improving upon the key specifications of the Platinum XL and offering a contemporary, patient preferred design and color. Available with or without the SensO2® oxygen sensor, the Perfecto™2 concentrator represents a quantum leap forward in the evolution of oxygen concentrators.

### Invacare® Perfecto™2 Oxygen Concentrator

**Model no.** IRC5P 5-liter concentrator  
**Model no.** IRC5PO2 5-liter concentrator w/ SensO2® (shown below)

**NEW Features**
- 75% quieter than Platinum XL
- 25% more energy efficient than Platinum XL
- 17% lighter than Platinum XL
- 33% smaller than Platinum XL
- Contemporary design and color

**Key Features**
- Top handle: For ease of mobility
- Servicing parts compatibility: Compatible with many Platinum concentrator parts
- Alarms and safety systems: Battery-free power-loss alarm; Sieve-GARD™ monitors sieve performance; SensO2® oxygen monitor; Compressor 35 psi pressure-relief valve, low flow alarm
- Pressure-based system: Superior to timing-based systems
- Self-diagnostic electronics: Minimizes troubleshooting time
- Simplified P.M. schedule: Replace P.M. components as needed

**Specifications**

**Dimensions**
- Width: 13"
- Height: 23"
- Depth: 11.5"
- Weight: 43 lb.
- Shipping weight: 47 lb.
- Sound level: 43 dB
- Average power consumption: 280 watts @ 3 LPM
- Number per pallet: 27 units
- Oxygen output concentration levels: 96.6% to 87% at all flow rates
- Maximum outlet pressure: 5 +/- 0.5 psi
- Flow range: 1/2 - 5 L/min.
- Electrical requirements: 120 VAC +/- 10%, 60Hz
- Rated current input: 4.0 A
- Pressure relief mechanism operational: 35 psi +/- 3.5 psi
- Filters: Cabinet, outlet HEPA, compressor inlet
- Limited warranty: 5 years

**Model Selection Guide**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model No.</th>
<th>Units/Case</th>
<th>Limited Warranty</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IRC5P</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5 Years</td>
<td>Perfecto™2, 5-liter concentrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRC5PO2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5 Years</td>
<td>Perfecto™2, 5-liter concentrator w/ SensO2®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IOH200-BK</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3 Years</td>
<td>HomeFill™ Oxygen Compressor (Graphite color)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IOH270</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1 Year</td>
<td>HomeFill Ready-Rack (for use with Perfecto™2 only)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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